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. •. was Luke a busy man 
this hot August day?. 
he wai... what with a string of cars lined 
up at the pumps ... a big Marnjon on the 
grease rack and a Cadillac waiting ... 
Luke was busy ... even Mrs. Luke was 
doing her turn at the pump . . . and 
Marjorie, the youngest, was snapping 
pop bottle tops and playing Hallelujah 
on the rash register... and all of a sudden, in 
•he rolls... the family bus... v image of 192* 
...everyone present but the family   eat... 
Mother herself at the %*heel... radiator sizzl- 
ing and straming.and the motor going-clank 
—clank''. . . says she anxious-like   to busy 
Luke...^please,could you drain my crank- 
cm***?... und my radiator needs a drink" 
... Luke smiled ...W bad to amile^^in^,—■_ 
a minute   Kastus will   have your car on 
the ramp and then we'll fix it up com- 
plete'* . . • «nd   fifteep   miuiiles  later. 
Mother, all smiles, waW merrily on   her 
way...elean oil ..• radiator filled-... 
and fifteen gallons of CO.S.* in the 
tankn   . . "thil's service," says Luke, 
wipii.g his brow, to Mrs. Luke..."sure 
is," says Mrs. Luke .. ."but theu.wc're 

— v  I ■» gii inp ii"... and they were.  

( i 

... you can't get better 

vice than "Standard" service 

.. . whether yon want jarat 

"Standard" Gasoline aad 

" Standard " Motor OiL or a 

complete "Standard"* labrv 

cation job, you nn depcaxj 

.upon the quality of all 

' "Slandard** products wher- 

ever you may bay them . . • 

V 

STANDARD 
GASOLINE 

until It null   fretrmg or   everybody 
•tent U   a  .8.1. 

Some af the well known teamsters 
of the.,id acrool ware Was Hnvd, 
San Kanep. Join Walker, Sam Wts- 
•Inger. Mob HI«om, Wm III. k». Jim 
Mshaffey. flMar> Anderson. Hob. 
Grew. Atei |lu»»arwa>«>.Oaaj HTpiy, 
Jsks McLaughlin. l>eV« Green. Read 

JH'i Ann* Reed. I>an V.-Iniosl . 
G»or*e Dunbrack. Carl hi- McKe»v»r 

: RotMdff*. Alfrvd Warts. Jack 
L»*efe KB K*mley and Mat Ceva- 
neogh 

Some of the best,  known   foremen 
•are H h   Via-  P.  Fob   I'esiea,   J. O, 
Cars?. Theodo e Lester. Joe Sullivan. 
Wll'lam Irvine. John   War-en,   Wal 
Mr Hvd »nd Jaoiaa Stretch 

And then tiiera were the conks— 
Tom Spallmen, I»unk Robinson 
Harry Lu/.ern. PMI Streasler, Harmy 
RulTner Jim Sheets. Hilly Free'en*. 
DoeslmeGuay. Scott Hlckell. Oiarl'a 
t arpenter, Hllek Wilder. Fat Hurtr, 
Otis Warwick and Len Frailer. 

Every camp had to have a hlsck 
smith, and some of them were Cht*. 
Cajajalt, Hob Heollp. William "Aartwa, 
I i u Henta. John Blush, Sam Calll- 
win, and George Glngar. 

The   book    keeper   had   tha   Hftll 
position" around a lumber c«mo 

All the other* had jobs Tha iw>' 
»s»pera that I can recall were Clyde 
Kinport, Balph Smith. Frank Smith. 
Cnea Stein'mayer. Willis Hester. J. 
-i   Ifc.yie. II. M. Lockrldge,   but of 
course the e    are   others. 

Afterafstt  md   winter •epewt  In 
th* camp*   cane  the   spring   flood* 
and the drive d< wn   the creaks and 
river     the     breaking     In   landing, 
-nnvlng camps eveiy few   daya  unti 
the Arks were reached on the Green 
brier, wading  water   as  cold   as Ice 
from daylight till dark, lifting,   roll 
ing,   hauling, eating   Jour   meals   ■ 
day. s eeping In wet.«lot he* for abotr 
all hours each night, then   up and »• 
I-, again     Yes It   wis a  great life   If 
,f m° didn't weaken. 

whom yoo worked, or when, and or 
ganlia   a White' Pjie   < to be 
known by t-.mt sro'Qprtste neaie. 
and arrarga for a reunion each year 
at tha Fair and spend at' le*at one 
hour together at aome   prearranged 
spot.'" 

Tfils tear wa'wl'l ae>eta   M»tN 
•teewanaljaaffl wufd   ■■''   """  '"'' 
n the Informs*I..n   atanth,   under thi 

grand stand wrier* and *un u< meet 
and   remsmber    i her .the    snore ol. 
lofgars that tu'n i ut ti e b-tter tlnjf 
wswlll hate, s*   pm a ml e  ap it <■■ . 
olna to \o»' eeef abail •'•'   »"•' "''• 
you meat arm* other old  b< y   "wear 
tng tha green" j at say ' Baud?**" 
and If he la an a d itett* Uial will be 
sufficient TeWrnStnctl wi    " 

TI a wht'o   . | ip    s    gone— so   I 
"Little- J<e.'   but   atawea   Is s   lit o 
•oemone*     f't   and       Tie CafUla 
• ho «t ii ( ir«  of   }|  l«   -tin   astffjaj 
stong, and still serving the   commu- 
ilaf iiiat he he-jet t« awfalOp,   wi 

not have la spend anv ajp—|   la wsl 
HM   nomination  as president of th 
above mentioned ciut-liels alreal 
n- rtilnaT".<i 

There   will  t»a  a   small   model o 
'Jim" at the Fair  anla  vesr    Htat 

little  wooden   model   about   twant< 
inches long and ten in-.•-   High. bt. 
I'll !•>•• v h#» M ••   i <■''  "»'♦ al 
loogeat train of thought that aotae of 
lie old wi.ite pine    V&/U   '••*'   USSi* 
nan* ailiy. ao g'eaae   thi  old A. fi 
'utte", and me-t u* at -h* Fair. 

.^NDARO 

^^ 
t...wrforRot lo «iy •'"'>» 
tvrn   brfott   th*   "''«•"' 
rolled  out. mother t 
young*** a%hni, "whnll 
C 0 S mean?".. pn.f 
then and ihert th* 
youngtter teamed n life- 
time truth .. . that (,. O "■ 
ttandt for "Good Old 
'Standard'.'' 

Commissioner's Notiec 
R. R. Campbell 

Vs '     . 
riie Forest   Lnmlier Company, a 

corpx>rati'>n and nthers 
In 'he  fJrcutt Court   nf Pocahoota. 

C unty. West Virginia 
In pursuance of authority o 

that certain decree mada hv th 
Honorable S. H. Sharp. Judge o 
-»ld Court, on the 1'ilh day of Jun* 
Itt"^, entered In  < hartcery ordei \K«> 

1872 1921 

DUNSMORE BUSINESS COLLEGE   _ 
THERE'S   A  GOOD  JOB  WITH A BIG SALARY WAITING FOR YOU 

IF YOU ARE DUNSMORE TRAINED 

ASK  FOR QUE CATALOG 

MORRISON M. F.DC.AR, President 

FlATIJBvBS I 
[NoTBUOTIONS OF^iJALITV g 

STUDENTS OF AMBITION % 
GRADUATES Wild   ARK   I'UK- 8 
PARED POSITIONS THAT PAY 

§000000000000000000000000000000^ 

Dunsmorc Business College 
Staunton, Virginia 

ENROLLED FoR SEPT. t. l'*> 

JOHN R   EVE, Vice-Pre* and Sert'y 

burst 
Coiirl 

S. II. WOOD 
Vs. 

C. E. MARSHALL, et al. 
IN CIIANCKRY 

Notice Is hereby given that ptirsu 
ant to a decree of the Circuit Court 
of Pocahontaa County, West Virgin- 
la, pronounced on the Stb day of 
June, 1928, In the above entitled 
cause, 1 will, on the 

loth day of Aueust. 10%, 
at. my office In the Town of Marlln- 
ton, West Virginia, proceed to take. 
state and report an account referred 
to me In said decree: 

1. What real estate Is owned by 
the said C B. Marshall, together 
with Its location, description and 
value. 

2. The liens against the said n al 
e-iate willi their respective amounts 
and priorities. 

:i Whether said real pstate will 
rent for * period of , ftve years for a 
sum aufflcient to pay the liens against 
it. 

4. A'ny other mal ter to lie specially 
stated required by any party In In- 
terest or deemed pertinent to the 
commissioner. 

At which time and   pJace   you may 

Notice of   Trustees Srale 

stiend and 'In   what Is 
protect your Intareaf 

p   T. WARD. 
«' missloner 

Notice is hereby given that the 
underslgnad Trustee, acting pirsu- 
tnt to the authority of a certain deed 
of tri'st executed by the Mountain 
Timber Company, a corporation, to 
F R Hill, Trustee, dated May 15, 
192J, snd recorded In the office of the 
Clerk of the County Court of Poca- 
hontas county, West Virginia. In 
trust deed hook number li 
121. to secure three notes cf ISM M 
each, each dated May 1'. 1928, end 
due respectively In one. two and 
tiiree months after the date thereof 
with Interest from date, and ri«f«mt 
having been made In tin payment ol 
two of the said notes together with 
the lofcareat thereon due rtso«"-tivel\ 
June 15, 1988, aid July 1"., 1028, and 
the undersigned Trustee liavii f been 
requested by W. K Aveiil, th» party 
:,ecurel, to sell the property herein 
after mentioned, will on the IStf) day 
■ f Augna'., 1928, at one o'c«odl P 
M., on that ci«v, at the front door of 
the court llouffj In the town of Msr 
Hilton, Pocahonras county. W. st 

, Virginia, prooed to sell at puhh. 
.„! .ii, r.ii,II   to ilie   highest* lldd r  thr 

^     i    .. ■ ' I  _.. *__»_'   •„  -.!< •. 

LITTLE JIN 
ntinaed from page I) 

of seven rceri. tarn «a«?e's. -a fitter 
a knot bumper ard tl»r»e peelers an<! 
it there>wasa«aally rirairy bet wen 
the differeotctewa as to-whieh crew 
ooe d rut it e- n,ir«t liocs. It de«e oped 
a mighty »fri-lfht *et »T aen I am 
sorry tha' I-cannot recall anany of 

atoaga.! the.rtittinr cr*» srfr: t»» rnlyssw 
team that I resell ■«« Knor-h and 
adaaaTaflor. w-h« mold. I b»Hev». 
drop • taw Ihmocha Hoc th« qe*es 
isjk of any one I e»ersa«. out they 
itja rot work a «reat deal in the 
whit* pine. 

T?he«-tlieraJtBre  the   logj»mali 
the creeks,  and   what   a   S'glit  tbe« 
•rcrs   when   thev   got   them    picker 
loose and started to   move.    It   wa» 
then that one   would   hear that   fa- 
mous old logger whoop, end   see. th* 
'Cats,"   as the   jtm    breakers   wen 
•ailed, running bac'-k up over the lev* 
performing a few fanrv  stunts,   am 
In thit gang could usually   be  founr 
ll.w.rd    McK wee.    Harper   Sirlth 
Charlie He I,   Jim  Trainer   (Roaring 
Jim', Henry and Fdjfar Lynch. John 
Peters Oeriree Aldi rman, Jim Work- 
man,  RdJatkaor, 'a    •. GeOTfS and 
hilly  Oi (lit*".   Hand   N'ottlngbam, 
F< rrest W» w Ck.  Sn-'maii   lurne < 
C   II  ^lerp.   Charlie Owens.   Johnny 
Orr. El'ere   Perkins,   Ike  Simmons. 
Wellington Ratlin". Alex Stuart, Rob 
McGeorge. Ike Lee, and a  whole lot 
more, »ni as dangerous as tins   wois 
was tiiere were very few accidents. 

I wonder  how   many   of   the   old 
l mers   rememher    the    Hi tie   VCIM 
w-hich appeared   In   Tie  Pocahonta 
Tims something   like  thirty   year 
I'D which read: 

'■Sing a song of driving logs 
A bottle full nf balm, 
F>ur and twenty loggers 
Working on a jam: 
When the j.m is I osened 
Makes an awful fuss 
When it stops In twenty yardi 
Hear the loggers cuss. 

I    don't   know    who   composed   the 
tene, but he had the right Idea. 

Cp on Knapps creek one time 
there was a bunch of young ladh s 
watching a I OK drive, and Hob Me* 
.- rge was showing them how 

'catty" he was riding a log, and 
after a while he came out Mi tht- 
bank snd esktd oue of the ladles If 
she thought she could ride a Jog, and 
she pointed to the calks In his shoes 
and remarked that she thouybt that 
she could If she had some of "Those" 
in her shoes, and alter thai Khoe 
ca ks were remained "Those " Pretty 
near everything 'had a nickname and 
every s-ranger was called Joe. 

A story is told of the late Joseph 
Moore of Dunmore who was ri in|f 
along the road- one evening about 
quitting time, ana met s big bunch 
of men straggling in from work, and 
»- escii one passed him said 'Hello 
Joe," snd Mr. Moore Is anil to hav» 
rem'arkrd that It seemrd to be a ni« 
lot of men »lj right but ' Hi.w In th* 
olekensdld they all come to know 
my name." 1 guess this atory i 
.true all rltfht t.ecause I, myself I e«r<t 
El Jack'on tell it. also the one about 
the old brother who during an eict- 
ing revival meeting jumped up and 
said. ' Everyone has aaoul to save. 
even the poor l< gger 

The white pine   Industry   plaved » 
big part in  Pocahontas,    for   with I' 

I?. page m et w.|. Mm mute 
•dgned commissioner, epp tinted, *| 
plTriled therein, vrtrt on '»,iicsd.ty-*h- 
2-th day of August. W88, at his offtc 
In the court house An the Town a 
Mtrlinton, in siid i/>untv. and Siat 
it ten o'clock in the forenoon ol sai< 
lay. proceed to tane. s'^te and r» 
port an account allowing: 

First. All the real estate   wned h 
the defendant.   The   Forest  Lumbe 

ompany, where  tltuate. itsdescrii 
ion   arjd the  ouantity   thereof, an 

.aid   Ci'.nirtiisslon  shall  stale speclt 

TO THE PUBLIC 

We have just installed  a  new 
equipment for oiling and  ad- 

"—justing all makes of cars. 

This Hydraulic Lift raises your car up to a 

height of 6 feet. We use an air compressed 

Grease Gun. Bring in your car and be convinc 

ed that we caa give you a better job for the 

same price. '• 

WKEGK CRANE SERVICE 

Free  Crank   Case   Service 
\   ■ ■    ' ■ 

Use TEXACO Oils and Greases 
Wholesale   and   Retai'   Distributors 

BAXTER'S GARAGE 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

,OOOODOOOC«500«WOC^ 

MING SERVK E 

ally the real estate acquired by Tl 
Forest Lumber ('ompany from th 
Warn Lum>s»r Conipanj and from al 
other sources. 

Second: The liens up»n sahCren 
estate, by wiiom held, their reaped 
ve amounts and priorities. 
Third: Whether the real estah 

will in tive years rent for a sufficient 
sum to pay off and diacha—e saic 
Hens ami the costs  of ibis s  it. 

Fourth: To   further settle   the ac 
counts oi   A C Plfer,   Receiver. 

Fifth: And such other matter at- 
any parly In Interest m*> re.|iilre. 
he same Iieing pertinent, i r such 
ither matter as the said Con... Iseion 
•r himself may deem pertinent, 
whether so required or not. 

You, and each of you: are tl ereforr 
■ommanded to appear' twfore me at 
the time and place aforosald, and ao 
whatever Is ne<essary to pr tect your 
nt^rests in said oaUSS 

Pns-eedings under this notice wi: 
■e adjourned and continued imn 
lay t«i day-and from time to tun 
until the same  is completed. 

Given under mv hand this the 2l8l 
day of Julv.1928 J 

T. s- Mc.Neel,   Commissioner. 
To A'l Persons Holding Liens IU 
ludgement or Otherwise, on th» 
Real Esate. or Any Part Thereof 
if The Forest Lumber** Company, k 

Corporation: . 
" lu pursuance of a decree or th» 
circuit court of Poeah.ntas county, 
made In a cause therein pending. V 
aihject the real estate of the sale 
ITie Forest Lumtmr Company to th. 
satisfaction of the liens thereon. 
roar hereby required to present all 
■laims held by you and each of you 
igalnst the said The Forest Lumliet 
..u.pmv. which are liens on its rea 

estate, or any part iheret>f. lor adju 
lication to me. at my oliice In the 
•ourt house In the Town of Marlin 
ton. West Virginia, on or before the 
irtthAiay of August, [928 

Given under my hand  this the ".'lst 
day of July, 1H2<. 
™ ' T. S.  McNeel, 

Commissioner in Chancery 

The most Up-to-date Modern Dry Clean- 
ing Plant in Southern West Virginia 

Large floor space, expert   workmen,   abundant  day- 
light and up-to-the-minute equipment, all   insure   the 
greatest satisfaction to all of our customers. 
The pubic is cordially invited to inspect ou plant at 

East Rainelle, W- Va. 
We do cleaning, dying, pleating, tailoring and alter- 

ing 
I    SERVICE built up to a SI ANDARD net down to a 

PRICE 

Do Ynu Want the Best There Is ? 
THEN 

Why not Have Yow Work Done by 
RAINELLE DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS 

East Rainelle, W. Va. 
Truck Service to Marlinton twice a week. 

i. Work taken on Monday delivered on Saturday 

Work taken on Friday delivered on Tueaday. 
Our representative is F. H. Kyer, at Marlin-Sewell 

Barber Shop. 

For Sale 
120 gallon merchanta oil tank, with 
jump complete, at a Dargaln. AI»o 
i big Hurnalde heating stove, tl a 
^arue aa new A'siahlg bench.-All 
kt prices that will move them. 

C. H. Roman, 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

-i- 

Lost 
Apilr  of eye  glassei,   with heavy 

celluloid frames In Marlinton. on la-t 
Saturday afternoon. July 27    Flnde 
uiease   return to   Mlaa   Florence 
Price, Marlinton, W   Va. 

NOTICE 
No tre«piselng allowed on mt lan^s 

by hunting, fishing, gathering berries 
or In any manner whatever. Anyone 
disregarding this notice will be proi- 
ecuted.    POSTED. 

, n   M. Mo^re 

R. 

Pigs for Sale 
15 fineshoat*. well bred and thrifty 

weigh 75 to 100   pounds    For sale at 
a bargain.    Take as rutny as you can 
pay for. 

J. B. Simmons 
Mlllpolnt, W. Va.   

To all persons holding Hens by judge 
ment or otherwise, no tha re,ii e* 
Ute, or any part thereof of C. K 
Marshall:, *"' 

In pursuance of ;» decree of the 
Circuit Court of PocahontM County, 
West Virginia, made in the c,iu>e 
therein pending, t > siiiject the real 
estate of the SHid C B. Marshall to 
the satisfaction of the MOMS thereW, 
you are hereby renulred to prttenl all 
claims held by you and each of you 
against, the sulij estate of C F. Mar 
RtiaH, which are liens on said reaj es 
tale, or anv part thereof, for adTmli 
cation UJ me at my oil! -e in the "rowo 
of Marlln^m. in the county of Poea- 
h»ntas. State of West Virginia, on 
or before  the   loth  dajr   "f   August, 
1W"-H 

(Ji-en under my hand this loth day 
of July, r.'> 

P. T. War.f, Cominissloner 

fo.lowing peisonal projerty  to-wlt: 
2 8 wheel logs ' rucks and 1 gaae- 

line locomotive, all of which pri per 
ty Is no* on tho lands . f the Moun- 
tain Timber Company, a corior»U< ■ 
near Minnebaha springs, In P ■<» 
hoiitas coiiiity. West. VliglOlS 
Terms of Sale: Ouh In lian.1 on day 
of sale 

Given under myjiand'this lie Ml* 
day of July, \:>:- 

... F. K   Hill. Trustee 
 .     '*■••      -*- *'  •   ■ 

Farms for   Sale 

One *farm on Clover Crtvk knoan 
as the Wilt AlljUi f»rx Tli> f*rm Is 
well watered, line" for larn iog, or 
gn/.ing. two Ikrge. apple nrtl ai 
place One farm inllata lwo*VlJ«> 
from Warwick known as the Gen 
Allen home place, house, bare and 
other outliul dings, gcol well and 
running  water on land,   yrung  appe 

Tie h e.'ine <r «kMdinr ejeief «■! 
game waa divided in|« rarioo* graapi 
each »ii]> a aperifn- doit to paafena, 
ai H a new rertoil mr»S irsnall Inltlat 
. d it.r.i II e «i«s.«er*»* 'X Ilia "Samp 
bag .ie* cu'ling eu\ rratts. lanrfing 
«iUs y d hra*U rnttira In eeneral. 
•nd if lie made \\* ne^e«*ary proti- 
i -ier>. | he ats ptsed'tn tie Improve 
I • 1.1 .•»««. drltina  £ral<»   rca-* neon 
► e>,    hurt- «»aivjinc etc.   and   If. 
»fi*r > ties*, il* KP>«« f»voi»d him 
win'In and i»l> ■unal'tgad. 
rei-e.l r a-fafl Oe«tc*d io»»er wl'h 
perl »i* a j-«h©f nVtlnr sald*ay or 
anaoaaH • H.-i. «on*d j*. As for 
oae 1 i*»-r gn* brtcil tie «waTplng 
stage an I po13'e>g a wat»r ha'rel on a 

. - - atxt ii o«lv tnotf a sm»H 
am. not f,f that to tsafee a railroader 
out uf me 

~? »ne of  t*»»   *K>«*ltlea   »>f   the  old 
.Iiis*i;tl.r   og  alldea, which   were 
road'' I      •   .    *UT tars. |o«» s da by side 

•i 'ii« .and t*te«  hesan   nut on 
te(i  res*^ bilna,"in   avane r f\***\r-   a 

wea'h   . 
in «.• a^rdVand illed' «JU. watar 

*as  patted ofsf   th*   «M»-aa-fSaaa 
*»l.r   fcalaag   -tw^'  £T»' IV   «'d • 

xtkift   a*ofl*»t  «*oat of   ice 

came more work, better wnges. more 
money, and a lot of new p.oaie who 
taught us new and bs t r ways to d«. 
thmg« 

They taught us how to  move a log 
without lifting   the   front end   uooi- 
the front wheels of a   wagon,   to qvti 
wearing   "snake boots." and that one 
cculd wear   his shirt  tall on   the oui 
aide of his pants If he wanled to. and 
In many   cases   they   sailed   In   and 
beat our time and   married   our nest 
girl and raised a   family   thit   Presl 
dent   R .o*evelt      would    have   been 
proud of and Ihese families are going 

ha  was] r'tfht ahead   making a   good   P°untt 

tietter, and most of t he"buTTidyT 
still going   strong   ln\pite of a eood 

\jijoy 
ESSEX*" 

performance 

Mr.   and   Mrs    Ray   Gumoi   have 
returr • I to their home In Cliarleston 
after   a visit to   tie  home   of   Mrs, 
Guam's   perenta, Mr.   and Mrs    II 
M   Moor* of Dunmore 

hit of gray hair 
While some   of the old   bovs have 

gone In on  their   last drive and hav? 
anchored   their arks  In the list big 
eddy, there ought lo i>e enough left 
to have one  rousing   big   reunloi at 
tl • Kslr this year      I can recall Mel 
vti ar.d Hermit Hu//.ard,    Elmer   and 
Henry Rider, John.   Albert  and Rns- 
»ell Trafner, Billy Nagus. Clias  Not 
Hngham. Loring Nottingham.   Jes«e 

. Warwlcw.   Pave  Smith.   Sam.Cha-. 
tT«»ii/h.   and 'srlhM    rr^in*    ^^ ^IHIam Pollock, Pete and Georg 

r faaFs»a.harr»>rwi«J|H*o small' Oliver. Rminey benaafd, E-ci Alder 
wan.   Freer   Moore      John and  Jake 
iMirj  (-wi Murphy.    John   hnckley. 
rtm I'eard.   Joe   Guth.   iH"m   Sip!e. 
Strati 1. e.  Ilarp-r and  Ward Hadeot , 

• Mi   a' -r a tea. Uipa.  aaade it pda  HSVllle White, Gilbert   Wade.   Gilbert 
r» te«a» e4   h-sr, % to m»>ve ' Sharp.   Walter    Cole.    Chas    llarnff. 

.s Mae M fifty .rpst«ntlfr. and   ft-nry Galford, Jack  Norman. George 
perhaps ascre. Urn teaas larlaag hooked ,Wagner. Newman   May. the   Shrader- 

runmng  warer or. ,.no.   y.u..R.pP       »    .    »- i        hmrnmr   aa It  was   n.,ys.    Jim    SrnHh.     Rummers     and 
orchard, peach,.plum., and pear tre, *»   J^««   TJ   J*^ S1,.rp „,,, doz„„ of ot, ers 

°nr.P      *.„* . r  land   near  Warwi, le Hat «llaw      l*«-»uew of  having       My suggestion   la  that we  set  the 

lyfora vacation 

■ 

Uulvey, PickSfM. S. Car 
anas day  aad night 1 wbita pine loggsra,   no   antler   for. 

It is impressive to knou that point for point the Essex Super-Six 
equals or excels.any car up to '300 or *400 greater cost. But cold 
fi2ures can't express the drama of this Ohio business man, who writes: 

"My Essex gives me every fine.car quality and per- 
formance ability which our former costlier car 
gave, and we saved enough to pay for the whole 
family's touring vacation." _ 

*735 and up 
All prices /. o. k- Detroit 

fJmaW ftrr #<iy ft" ™~m "**' °* income at umest oxmilaN* charge for fcaaaraat    g 
maetdUnw and mjMramc* 

DUNMORE GARAGE 
Dunmore, West Virginia 


